overuse of insecticides and the lack of efficacy feedback to ensure adequate eradication.
Several automated monitoring methods have been investigated (Shuman and Epsky, 1999) to address the limitations of the traditional monitoring practices previously mentioned. One method was the Electronic Grain Probe Insect Counter (EGPIC), a system that provided real−time monitoring with the use of infrared beam sensor technology to detect and provide a time−stamped count for each insect entering any one of an array of modified grain probe traps distributed throughout bulk stored grain (Shuman et al., 1996; Litzkow et al., 1997) . The EGPIC design has gone through several iterations Epsky and Shuman, 2002) as the result of extensive testing (Brenner et al., 1998; Arbogast et al., 2000; Epsky and Shuman, 2001; Toews et al., 2003) that revealed performance problems under harsh field conditions.
In an IPM program, the underlying reason for monitoring insect populations is to make timely insect management decisions based on economic threshold analysis, i.e., projecting if anticipated economic loss will be greater than the cost of enacting a control strategy . Visual inspections of grain samples or traps' contents reveal numbers of insects and, to the trained eye, their species. When grain sampling is employed, the insect numbers are directly translatable into population densities. Insect traps are far more sensitive to low population densities since they remain in the grain for extended periods, integrating insect captures over time. However, this complicates the interpretation of the insect trap captures, especially since they are affected by the disparate behaviors of the different species intermixed with varying environmental conditions (e.g., temperature and grain moisture content) that also affect behavior. In addition, knowledge of which species are present and their damage potential may also be important in performing an economic threshold analyses. L Since all the previously described versions of the EGPIC automated monitoring system generated one count (ideally) for each insect entering a probe, if the rates of insect counts were below an established threshold (based on factors such as economics, environmental parameters, etc.), no control action would be necessary. However, if the rate was above that threshold, the appropriate first response might have been to go into the commodity storage and identify the species at those probe sites that were getting the high insect counts. Then, with that species information, a decision could be made as to if and what control response was warranted. Thus, while the EGPIC system could eliminate the need to visually inspect the commodity on an ongoing scheduled basis, increasing insect counts may still have mandated a visual inspection before control decisions were made.
The EGPIC system employed a sensitivity control in order that it not count objects (e.g., grain particles) smaller than the smallest stored−product insect of concern. Because of this, smaller insects such as psocids and mites would not be counted even though their presence may be of interest to the facility manager. This sensitivity control needed to be set conservatively (higher sensitivity) in order to ensure that each probe maintained a reasonable count accuracy with the smallest stored−product insect of concern (e.g., the flat grain beetle) because of the large electronic and mechanical component variability across probes. However, this occasionally led to false positives due to other very small insects (e.g., psocids) and grain particles. Other potential sources of false positives were electrical impulse noise (e.g., generated by electric machinery) and a crawling or clinging insect managing to get near the infrared beam, which can cause a multitude of false counts. The EGPIC system had a self−test feature to reassure that a lack of counts from a probe was not an indication of a probe or system failure. At regular intervals, the system momentarily decreased the infrared beam source output, simulating an insect falling through and masking part of the beam, and then checked whether this "count" was detected. However, this was a pass/fail test, so there was no warning of gradual performance degradation until a failure occurred.
This article describes the design, development, and performance of a new patent−pending invention that enhances the performance of the previously described EGPIC system by indicating the species of detected insects as well as rejecting erroneous counts through the use quantitative analysis of the infrared sensors' analog output signals.
SYSTEM DESIGN OVERVIEW
The new patented invention (Shuman and Crompton, 2004) , an enhancement for the EGPIC system, is called Sensor Output Analog Processing (SOAP), because infrared sensor analog output pulse waveforms are analyzed rather than just counted. As first described by Shuman et al. (1996) , the infrared beam is generated by a narrow emission angle light−emitting diode (LED) in a 5 mm diameter epoxy T−1 3/4 package (QED123, QT Optoelectronics, Sunnyvale, Cal.) and is sensed by a narrow reception angle phototransistor in a 5 mm diameter epoxy T−1 3/4 package (QSD124, QT Optoelectronics, Sunnyvale, Cal.) biased to operate within its linear region over the full range of insect sizes encountered in grain. The passing through of an insect that is smaller than the cross−section of the beam only blocks a fraction of the infrared light, resulting in a phototransistor output pulse with amplitude directly related to the size of the insect and with duration equal to the time it takes for the insect to fall through the beam. Figure 1 shows a photograph of the beam cross−section (approximately 4.5 mm diameter) as compared to the dorsal view silhouettes of the largest and smallest of the stored−product insects of interest. However, instead of just counting pulses with amplitude greater than a set voltage threshold (sensitivity) level, the EGPIC system is redesigned to measure and record both the amplitude and the duration of these pulses as well as their time of occurrence, resulting in considerable performance enhancements.
A typical system configuration at a grain storage facility would have many probes connected to a central computer.
The SOAP invention provides a means of normalizing acquired insect count data across probes despite large variability of probe performance due to initial component tolerances, aging, and varying environmental conditions. This is accomplished by initial calibration tests at time of manufacture and ongoing self−test calibrations during probe deployment in the field.
HARDWARE DESCRIPTION
Insects naturally crawl into holes in the tubular probe body deployed vertically in grain, and then fall through the body and the sensor head underneath into a collection receptacle, as originally described in Shuman et al. (1996) . Subsequent experience in field trials led to modifying the probe body by introducing upwardly slanted insect entry holes to help keep grain debris out and redesigning the sensor head to recess the infrared transducers back from the insect pathway as dictated by the top funnel in order to keep dust and crawling insects away from the transducers, as shown in figure 2 (Shuman et al., 2001). The major hardware change introduced in this article is the incorporation of a programmable microcontroller (PIC 16F872, Microchip Technology, Inc., Chandler, Ariz.) into the sensor and detector circuitry, which is now located on a printed circuit board mounted in the top of the probe body itself. The closer proximity of the circuitry to the phototransistor substantially reduces the noise introduced to its analog output signal. The phototransistor's output is conditioned by a current− to−voltage converter circuit ( fig. 3 ) that also sets and maintains the phototransistor bias voltage independent of the variability in its operating characteristics due to manufacturing tolerances and environmental changes. The conditioned phototransistor output is connected to a voltage threshold detector and to the microcontroller analog input by capacitive coupling to present a signal to them only when an output transient occurs due to an object passing through the IR beam. This effectively eliminates the effects of steady or slow changing phototransistor output signals due to variables such as component tolerances, changing environmental conditions, or sensor component drift. The voltage threshold detector generates a signal−present digital pulse whenever the phototransistor output signal transient exceeds the threshold level ( fig. 4) . However, instead of adjusting the threshold voltage to limit the sensitivity of the system, with SOAP the threshold level is set just above the electronic noise floor of the coupled signal so that any signal perturbation caused by an object moving through the beam generates a signal−present digital pulse. The voltage threshold detector output is connected to a microcontroller digital input configured so that the leading edge of a signal−present digital pulse initiates an interrupt service routine (ISR) programmed into the microcontroller. The microcontroller ISR monitors the signal−present digital pulse and acquires the phototransistor analog output signal for the duration of the signal−present digital pulse. The ISR determines the analog signal's maximum value, called the target peak amplitude (T PA ), which is recorded along with its time of occurrence (timestamp). The ISR also measures and records the duration (PD) of the signal−present digital pulse and the time elapsed (TL) since the end of the previous signal−present digital pulse. Upon the microcontroller being polled (addressed) by a central computer, these three parameters (T PA , PD, and TL) and their associated timestamp are transmitted to the computer for subsequent analysis, display, and storage. 
PEAK AMPLITUDE AND CALIBRATION ANALYSIS
The acquired array of peak amplitude data provides descriptive information beyond the number of objects detected. The values of these peak amplitudes may allow for discrimination between objects of different sizes. To accurately perform these size discriminations, the detection response sensitivity that produces the peak amplitude data must be consistent across many probes and varying environmental conditions over long−time usage. This consistency is insured by a dynamic calibration methodology. Newly manufactured probes have different initial response sensitivities, especially due to electrical and mechanical tolerances related to the IR beam sensors and their mounting. The first calibration procedure, performed with each new probe, measures its initial response sensitivity by dropping a precision spherical ball through the exact center of the sensor head (by means of a precisely positioned tube with a matching inner diameter). The resulting ball target peak amplitude (B PA ) is permanently recorded in the non−volatile memory of microcontroller as a calibration factor that is transmitted to the central computer whenever a probe is newly connected and initial communication is established. The central computer then uses the stored B PA to adjust incoming T PA data from that probe before they are displayed and used for size discrimination. This normalization is accomplished by dividing an incoming T PA by the B PA , thus making all new probes appear to have identical sensitivity response performance.
Initially a 1.0 mm diameter calibration ball was selected for this normalization based on the assumption of a linear relationship between object size (i.e., its cross−sectional area that is masking a portion of the infrared light beam) and its resulting T PA . However, subsequent testing and analysis revealed that, due to the non−uniform cross−sectional intensity of the infrared beam, which is greatest in the center and weakens towards its edges ( fig. 1 ), the empirical relationship between cross−sectional area and T PA is not exactly linear but curves downward ( fig. 5) . This is because, as the cross−sectional area of an object centered in the beam is increased, the additional cross−sectional area of the beam that is masked is of lower intensity. The non−linear relationship can be approximated by a linear extrapolation derived from two points: the origin, and that obtained with the calibration ball. Therefore, the size of the selected calibration ball determines the slope of the resulting linear extrapolation and thus its accuracy in approximating the actual relationship across the range of insect sizes encountered during normal field operation. It was empirically found that the cross−sectional area obtained with a 2.5 mm diameter calibration ball provides an optimal linear approximation of the actual cross−sectional area−T PA relationship for the size range (i.e., range of T PA values) of the stored−product insects of concern (i.e., damaging to grain quality), as shown in the Results and Discussion section.
The response sensitivities of probes in the field will vary due to component aging, environmental changes (e.g., temperature fluctuations), and possible foreign matter accumulation such as dust, moisture, etc., on the IR beam transducer components. This change in sensitivity is monitored by ongoing self−tests that are used to normalize performance over time as well as provide an indication of a need for forthcoming maintenance. For a self−test, the microcontroller generates a digital test pulse to reduce the IR LED bias current and momentarily reduce its light output, thus simulating to the phototransistor the passage of an insect through the beam. The self−test is performed on each newly manufactured probe and the resulting peak amplitude (initial self−test peak amplitude, I PA ) is permanently recorded in its microcontroller non−volatile memory as a second calibration factor that is transmitted to the central computer whenever a probe is put into service. While the probe is in service, the self−test is performed at regular intervals and the resulting peak amplitude, called the current self−test peak amplitude (C PA ) is also transmitted to the central computer. Over time, the most recent C PA may differ from the I PA , indicating a change in response sensitivity. In order to reduce the effect of such changes, the ratio of I PA to the most recent C PA is used as a factor to adjust incoming T PA target data. Therefore, utilizing all the above calibration data, the adjusted target peak amplitude (A PA ) can be expressed as: 
The intention of this adjustment is to make all probes appear to have identical sensitivity response performance even while they are deployed for long periods under varying environmental conditions. Although this calculation could be performed by the microcontroller prior to transmission of T PA data, it is left to the central computer in order to reduce the computational load on the microcontroller. This helps reduce the possibility of missing a target when many targets fall through the beam in quick succession. If the actual sensitivity response degrades too much, the probe may become unreliable or nonfunctional and require maintenance such as cleaning and/or repair. However, by continuously monitoring changes in the C PA , any gradual degradation in the sensitivity response will be observed. This will allow maintenance to be scheduled and performed before catastrophic failure occurs.
SIGNAL TIMING ANALYSIS
The system's ability to reject false detections of insects is crucial since erroneous insect counts can incorrectly indicate the need for expensive control measures. One method for eliminating false positives involves rejecting any signal detection that has a PD that is outside the finite range of time that it takes for an object to fall through the infrared beam. One major cause of false detections has been electrical noise appearing on the phototransistor analog output signal. These electrical transients or impulse noise spikes, generated by electric machinery or current surges, can have large amplitudes (comparable to insect detections) but are typically a few ms in duration and almost always less than 1 ms. A second major cause of false detections occurs when an insect loiters in the vicinity of the infrared beam, either by dangling from the upper funnel above the beam or by crawling onto the surface of one of the infrared transducers. This can produce one or more false signal−present digital pulses, but these are almost always greater in duration than the maximum time that it takes for an object to fall through the infrared beam. Another source of false counts occurs when grain particles are pushed or pulled in by an insect as it enters the probe. Usually the inter−pulse times (TL) in a resulting string of detections are relatively short. The false detections are filtered by the central computer by rejecting all the counts except one in the detection string when the TL values are less than some empirically selected value (150 ms default value). Since it is not known if the insect preceded or followed the grain particles through the beam, it is assumed that the insect is larger than the particles and so the central computer is programmed to select the count in the string with the largest T PA .
The inter−pulse times (TL) can also be used to enhance the above method of preventing false detections when an insect loiters in the vicinity of the infrared beam. The movement of such an insect can result in a string of signal−present digital pulses, some of which may have PD and T PA values that approximate valid insect counts. The central computer is programmed to ignore any such counts when they are connected by short inter−pulse times (e.g., TL< 150 ms) to any counts with PD values longer than the maximum time that it takes for an object to fall through the infrared beam.
SYSTEM EVALUATION TESTS
A laboratory experiment was performed to compare peak amplitude data obtained with different stored−product insect species. An infrared beam sensor head was connected to its associated signal−conditioning circuitry, and an oscilloscope was used to capture the analog signal waveforms and display their peak amplitudes. Tests were conducted by dropping 200 laboratory reared and freshly killed insects of each of four commonly encountered stored−product species (flat grain beetle, sawtoothed grain beetle, red flour beetle, and rice weevil) into the sensor head top funnel.
A second laboratory experiment was performed to observe the range of time that it takes for objects to fall through the infrared beam. An infrared beam sensor head was connected to its associated signal−conditioning circuitry, and an oscilloscope was used to capture the analog signal waveforms. A test was conducted by dropping 20 laboratory reared and freshly killed red flour beetles into the sensor head top funnel.
In order to validate the ability of probes to use ongoing self−tests for normalization of their response sensitivities during field deployment, a third laboratory experiment was performed to examine the effect of temperature on peak amplitude data and evaluate the effectiveness of using self−test data to compensate for temperature effects. An infrared sensor head was set up as above and placed in a temperature chamber. At each of five temperature settings, one hundred 2.5 mm balls were dropped through the middle of the sensor head, and the resulting peak amplitudes were recorded. Self−test peak amplitudes were also recorded at each temperature setting. The temperature range selected was approximately 10°C to 40°C, the range over which stored−product insects are active and therefore capable of entering probes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The peak amplitude data obtained by dropping samples of the four different insect species through the sensor head are summarized in the amplitude distribution histogram shown in figure 6 . The resulting four distributions overlap each other due to their broad widths. These broad widths indicate the variability of the T PA values for each species, which is primarily attributed to the random orientation of these non−spherical insects (table 1) as they fall through the beam and to the insects' different paths through the non−uniform beam. Another contributing factor is the variability in insect size within species. The adult stored−product insects (only adults crawl into the probes) of any one species are relatively close in size compared to the range of sizes across the different species. The sizes of individual adults of these species remain essentially unchanged due to their rigid exoskeleton. Although some amount of size variability among adults of the same species may be observed in the field due to differing environment conditions during earlier stages of development, this is relatively small with the data presented here as a result of the controlled rearing conditions in the laboratory.
To put the overall variability into perspective, figure 6 also shows the narrow amplitude distribution obtained with thirty 2.5 mm calibration balls directed through the center of the beam. The values of these peak amplitudes can be used to discriminate between stored−product insects of concern (weevils and beetles) and smaller objects such as mites, psocids, and grain particles. This size discrimination capability can also be used for classification of the different stored− product insect species. For example, in spite of these broad insect amplitude distribution widths, the data indicate that flat grain beetles can readily be discriminated from either red flour beetles or rice weevils, although red flour beetles can barely be discriminated from rice weevils. In general, data collected for all the different species present at a particular geographical site and season, with equal numbers of insects per species, can be plotted as an amplitude distribution histogram to be used as a species classification chart. Given that each species has an equal probability of entering a probe, the species of an unknown insect with a certain T PA can be statistically inferred based on the corresponding relative values for the different species with that T PA . For example, if an unknown insect generates a T PA of 200 mV, a vertical line at that T PA value on figure 6 intersects the flat grain beetle distribution at a level that is about nine times the level of intersection for the sawtoothed grain beetle, meaning that the insect has a 0.9 probability of being a flat grain beetle. Similarly, an insect with a T PA of 800 mV has a 0.6 probability of being a red flour beetle and a 0.4 probability that it is a rice weevil. This is considerably better than random guessing among these four species, which would only have a 0.25 probability of being correct.
The probability of correctly classifying species may be improved by additional research. In an attempt to reduce the variability of the T PA values for each species, an investigation of methods for generating a more uniform infrared beam was conducted. The incorporation of collimating lenses, although feasible, was found to be economically impractical. The use Table 1 . Sizes of adult stored−product insects.
Width [b] Species Length (mm) [a] Male (mm) [c] Female (mm) [c] Flat Mills and Pedersen, 1997. [b] Median prothoracic width. [c] Cline and Highland, 1981 . of infrared waveguides to generate a ribbon−shaped beam was attempted but resulted in an excessive reduction in sensitivity. The use of a neural network for species classification, with both the T PA and the PD to be used as inputs, will be investigated. Although it may never be possible to identify each insect's species with absolute certainty, the probability of correct classification may be increased with the use of historical data at a commercial site where certain species are known to predominate at particular times of the year. In addition, knowledge about the aggregation or clustering behaviors of the various stored−product insect species can help since species aggregation would imply that the probability of insect being a certain species would increase if the previously detected insect was of that species. If a situation arises where a management decision hinges on an uncertainty in species identification for a substantial number of detected insects, an entry into a bin for a verification of contents in one or several targeted probes is still far preferable to ongoing scheduled entries into all bins to check all the passive probe traps or to take large numbers of grain samples.
The analog signal waveforms obtained by dropping 20 dead red flour beetles through the sensor head are shown in figure 7. This sampling of waveforms illustrates the peak amplitude and pulse duration variability encountered, including several multipeak waveforms. All of the analog pulse durations, corresponding to the signal−present digital pulse durations (PD), are seen here to be in the range of 4 to 22 ms. Additional analyses of many data sets have shown that the time it takes for a live insect to fall through the infrared beam, across all species tested, is within a 2 to 40 ms range. Therefore, false detections can be filtered by the central computer, rejecting insect counts when their PD is not within that range. This broad range ensures that valid falling insect detections are not rejected while still eliminating short−duration noise spikes and long−duration waveforms generated by loitering insects.
Erroneous insect counts can be eliminated by a filtering algorithm utilizing a minimum acceptable A PA , a valid range for PD, a minimum acceptable TL, and the other restrictions based on combinations of these parameters, as previously introduced in the Signal Timing Analysis section. Although an earlier design incorporated more of this analysis in each probe's dedicated microcontroller for the purpose of removing false positives at the probe level and thereby reducing the amount of data transmitted back to the central computer, the current design aims to minimize the amount of processing performed by the microcontroller. This approach provides three advantages over the earlier design: (1) lower computational load on the microcontroller allows it to process incoming sensor pulses more quickly, reducing the possibility of missing any sensor pulses; (2) reception and analysis of potentially false positive data can provide an indication of problems in the bin or with the system (e.g., the presence of inordinate numbers of mites, excessive electrical noise, etc.); and (3) improvements in the data processing algorithms based on experience gained under field conditions will be easier to implement at the central computer rather than necessitating the reprogramming of all the probes' microcontrollers. For example, currently unanticipated situations might result in incoming data patterns that could be recognized by the central computer and dealt with appropriately. Figure 8 shows the temperature dependence of the uncompensated T PA data and the effectiveness of using self−test data for temperature compensation. The T PA values showed a strong temperature dependency of approximately −15 mV/°C. Temperature compensation was performed by multiplying the T PA value at each test temperature by the ratio of the C PA (current self−test peak amplitude) measured at 26.6°C to the C PA measured at that test temperature. This resulted in a >85% reduction in temperature dependency. This validates the use of self−test data to help normalize probe sensitivity over a changing environmental condition.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The EGPIC system with SOAP successfully accomplishes the goal of providing a statistical indication of the species of detected insects while compensating for initial component tolerances and varying external conditions. It accomplishes this by measuring four parameters related to each sensor output pulse (i.e., object detection) and subsequently transmitting these data back to a central computer for further analysis. The purpose of this analysis is to provide just one count for each insect that falls through the sensor head while eliminating false positives and negatives due to a variety of undesirable circumstances, some anticipated and some yet to be revealed under commercial field conditions. The substantial reduction in bin entries made possible by the utilization of this system in an IPM program provides both economic and worker safety advantages over traditional insect monitoring practices. When control is deemed warranted based on economic threshold analysis of population density estimates derived from real−time data provided by the system, insecticide treatments can then be targeted on an as−needed basis. Non−toxic alternatives to insecticides (e.g., refrigeration, bio−control, etc.) will become financially more attractive with early detection and localization of insect infestations. The system probes can remain operational during the application of control measures, providing interactive control efficacy feedback to minimize treatment while ensuring adequate population reduction. The electronic components and connectors of probes are hermetically sealed, which is particularly important since phosphine, the most widely used fumigant for stored grain in the U.S., is highly corrosive. Fumigation effectiveness is a function of many variables that are not readily measurable in bins (e.g., concentration, dispersion, exposure duration, and environmental conditions). Yet, the efficacy of a bin fumigation currently cannot be checked until it is completely dissipated so that workers can re−enter the bin. Commercial availability of the remote automated insect monitoring capability provided by this system will allow treatment to be continued until probe data indicate that the desired level of control has been achieved.
